May 2019

"UPCOMING" BTCEB EVENTS
To RSVP, or check the calendar, click:
http://www.meetup.com/bicycletrailscouncil/

Ride Like A Girl
Saturday, May 4th, 2019
Rockville
2149 Rockville Rd, Fairfield, CA

Let's ride Rockville!!
Saturday, May 4th
The Bicycle Trails Council (BTC) hosts a women-only mtn bike ride on the first
Saturday of the month. The intent of the ride is to have fun! and to meet other
women who love to mtn bike.
We'd like to thank Amy for over 5 years of hosting Ride Like a Girl!! Starting this
month Alex and Ellen are taking over hosting RLG.
Carpool if you can. Parking is tight. No bathroom at start, but we will stop at one 1/2
mile into the ride. There is a kiosk for a small trail fee.
Meet time: 9:30 am. This will give you time to sign in, unload your bike, etc.
Roll time: 9;45 am.
Bring: a MTB in good working condition, Spare TUBE or SEALANT (if you ride
tubeless), water, and snacks for the trail.
If you have questions, comment on the Meetup event. Also, please RSVP:
https://www.meetup.com/BicycleTrailsCouncil/events/ptzsslyzhbgb/

Gala Ride at Crockett
Saturday, April 13, 2019
9:30 AM to 11:30 AM
by Mike Udkow, BTCEB President
Beautiful Crockett Hills Regional Park in the spring! 3 long climbs!
The Bicycle Trails Council of the East Bay (http://www.btceb.org) invites you to our
monthly Gala Ride. We usually meet on the 2nd Saturday of most months.
We offer ride groups for ALL SKILL LEVELS, from novice to intermediate to

advanced. All rides are ‘no-drop’ rides (we won’t leave you behind or let you get lost)
and are fully supported. A novice rider should be able to ride 10-12 miles on hilly fire
roads for 2.5 hrs.
Rides are free and open to the public and led by experienced local mountain bikers
familiar with the trails. Feel free to bring snacks (potluck) for the after-ride
socialization hour.
To RSVP see:
https://www.meetup.com/BicycleTrailsCouncil/events/258253733/

Popup Rides
by Mike Udkow, BTCEB President
I will have knee surgery and will be off the computer in May. During this time, Yvette
Skinner, BTCEB's VP, can post your Meetup rides:
lsuche1996@gmail.com
What is a popup? BTCEB has many other smaller, less formal last-minute rides,
known as "popups".
Want more organized rides?? Who doesn't. Sign up to organize a POP-UP ride. If
you are uncomfortable as a ride leader, no problem. Ask someone from the group to
lead (that's what I do!). The "organizer' isn't necessarily the "ride leader". Send me
the ride info and your cell number and I will cut and paste your description into
MeetUp. And thank you to the small group of pop-up ride organizer volunteers. Keep
up the good work.
Look for them at anytime on the Meetup page:
https://www.meetup.com/BicycleTrailsCouncil/
Or join and subscribe for automatic email notifications here:
https://www.meetup.com/BicycleTrailsCouncil/?action=join

BTCEB via Facebook
Finally, if you want to hear about other last-minute news, such as demo rides, and
volunteering opportunities, "like" and follow BTCEB's Facebook Notification Page,
and also request to join BTCEB's Facebook Discussion Group.

***********************************************************************************************************

REPORTS
Rockville Gala Writeup
by Mike Udkow
After rescheduling this ride three times, it finally happened. It was worth the wait.
Fantastic weather, beautiful wild flowers, mud free trails and great ride leaders. What
more could you want! Did you say premium beer and great snacks? We had that as
well. Thank you Dave Blank for bringing the suds and to our ride leaders Jeff, Andy,
Amy and Jim. Our four ride leaders did a great job helping us learn the techniques
for riding the rock gardens. I brought an Ace bandage and two ice packs and can
share the good news that we didn't need them!
If you enjoy these rides, please consider becoming a member.
Our next Gala Ride will be on Saturday, May 11th at Crockett. If the park personnel
can't clear the overgrowth by then, I may need to reschedule the ride (Fernandez?).
And keep those pop-up ride coming!!!

Crockett Trails Report

by Scott Bartlebaugh
The hills are alive which means everything is growing. The park supervisor expects
to start brushing on Sugar City the week of 4/22. Regrading of Sugar City and Two
Peaks are schedule to begin the week of 4/29. Goldfinch regrading is also in the
plan but the golden eagle nesting survey is still in progress. They'll set timing for
Goldfinch regrading once the eagle survey is complete. Emergency access is the
driver for the Sugar City regrading. The regrading will be a 48 inch wide cut. Go
ahead, scream, take a deep breath, and remember that before you know it the
vegetation will regrow and the tread will be narrow again. The Warep hardening
project has begun and we have the green light to continue installation. This will be
a big improvement to the wet clay areas on Warep. The poison oak has been cut
back by BTCEB on the Tree Frog trail. And here is some free advice: Remember
to do a tick check if you get into the weeds.

Joaquin Miller Popup
April 2019

Photo by Chantal Beckmann-Garcia
BTCEB used Meetup for yet another successful Popup Ride. This time the social
gathering was held at Joaquin Miller Park. BTCEB announces various Popups
during the month. Most are social rides for adept riders. Some are educational in
nature. Stay tuned by looping into BTCEB Meetup notifications:
https://www.meetup.com/BicycleTrailsCouncil/?action=join

Like a Girl
Editorial
In the very last of a very wet rain season, the "Ride Like a Girl" had to be cancelled,
once again. That was April. But in May with the dry season setting in, there will
likely be no more cancellations and this is expected for the next six months!
Hopefully it will feel all that much better for everyone to hit the trails during the rest of
the ride year.
No PIC

:-(

Seen on the Trail
Editorial
What is his name? What does he do for a living? What is his favorite sport? Where
does he live? The first three are not hard, and here is a hint for the last one: He
rides with Elmer's glue in his tires in magical place among a Dr. Seuss-like tree that
is named after a character from a Lewis Carrol novel. Submit your responses by
clicking: buzz@btceb.org

-----Reminder: As a BTCEB member, you can receive a 10 percent or higher discount
for parts at many of the bike shops in the East Bay. You just have to ask. Thank
you to the many bike shop sponsors for your support!

&... WITHOUT FURTHER ADO:

Sports Basement demo day at JMP
Submitted by Mike Udkow
Want to try a new IBIS, Cannondale, or Scott bike? Check it out at Joaquin Miller on
May 4th. $50 per person.
https://www.meetup.com/Bay-Area-Mountain-Bike-Meetup/events/260513021
Support Downieville trails with your comment
Submitted by Mike Udkow
Here is your chance to provide positive feedback to one of the best trail systems out
there. Deadline in May 6th.
https://sierratrails.org/comments-needed-for-downieville-and-quincy-trailwork
JMLT Gala Dinner
Submitted by Mike Udkow
The JMLT is celebrating it's 30th anniversery with a big fund raising Gala
on Saturday, 5/4. A table for 10 costs $2500. If we get enough mountain bikers
BTCEB could donate a table. I plan to purchase 2 tickets so we only need 8 more
folks. If interested, contact Mike Udkow at mikeudkow@gmail.com
Here is the event's link:
https://www.jmlt.org/gala2019.html
Ales and Trails
Submitted by Mike Udkow
Tales and trails sells out early. So if you want to attend the best mountain bike event
of the bay area, you better reserve soon. There’s even early bird pricing. The date is
May 4. Click on the link below, plus it’s for a good cause:
https://access4bikes.com/ales
SF Bike Tours througout the Americas
Editorial
During a visit to the Marin Museum of Mountain Biking, we ran into a tour operator.
Bike SF shares the building space with the museum. They do mountain bike tours
of exotic riding areas such as Oaxaca, as well as the local stuff. They go just about
everywhere. So if you are travelling, or conversely your bike friends are visitng,
these guys can assist with a dream mountain bike ride trip!

https://mountainbikesf.com/tours

******************************************************************************************
Where did April Go?
This is no April Fools joke, and and BTCEB's Buzz is still here and on schedule. But
instead of having an April edition, we are "renaming" it the May edition. Its like new
cars and bikes, the models come out before the Calendar year, so to speak.
Magazines do this too, every month! So no worries, its a "Spring Forward" type of
thing, and we do not plan to Fall back. This will allow the edition's month, to coincide
with the month of the announced upcoming rides. And in the meantime, enjoy the
longer daylight riding hours, flowers, and green grass Spring has also brought along.
************************************************************************************************************

OUR SPONSORS INCLUDE:
REI
Hank and Frank Bikes
La Farine Bakery
TrailTechnique.com
Rhythm Bikes
Rack Solid
Sports Basement
Trailforks.com
Cycle Sports
ZRC Wealth Mgnt

(Bike and other sports store)
(Neighborhood bike shop)
(Boulangerie)
(Ian Massey / mtn bike coaching )
(Neighborhood bike shop)
(Bike racks)
(Bike and other sports store)
(Phone GPS and trail map app)
(Neighborhood bike shop)
(Personal Wealth Manager)

ABOUT BTCEB
BTCEB is a one-stop shop. We defend access rights. We lead volunteers to build sustainable
trails and repair historic trails. We host social rides. We teach underprivileged kids to ride. We
fund youth mountain bike race teams. The list goes on because as riders we can do more
together than individually. If you have not already, please consider joining us as a member.
Many bike shops in the East Bay grant a 10% discount on bike parts to BTCEB Membership
Card holders. It is just another benefit of joining BTCEB. Thank you to all the East Bay bike
shops that support our efforts both on and off the trails!

CONTACT US
Do you have a good ride story, trailwork report, or other bike trail news? Tell us about it. Please send a
paragraph with 150 words or less with a pic (under 10MB please) and/or link telling us about trailwork,
rides, events, or any good mountain bike effort to bring our community together, etc. Please send via
email to the editor, John Roberts, with pictures if possible, at: buzz@btceb.org

BTCEB BOARD MEMBERS

Mike Udkow, President
information@btceb.org
Jim Arth, Membership Coordinator
membership@btceb.org
Yvette Skinner, Vice President
Dan McAvoy, Secretary
Lauren Haughey, Treasurer
Henry Mitchell, Trails Coordinator
Dave Wolden, Director of Youth Programs (YMBA)
Amy Arcus, Director of Women's Programs
Tom Gandesbery, Member-at-Large
Tom Holub, IT Chair
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